Improved dissolution and pharmacokinetic behavior of dipyridamole formulation with microenvironmental pH-modifier under hypochlorhydria.
The present study aimed to develop and characterize new formulations of dipyridamole (DP), a pH-dependent poorly soluble drug, employing an acidic pH-modifier for improving dissolution and absorption under hypochlorhydric condition. Granule formulations of DP (DPG) with and without fumaric acid (FA) were prepared with wet granulation, physicochemical properties of which were characterized focusing on morphology, dissolution and stability. Pharmacokinetic profiling of orally dosed DPG or DPG with 60% loading of FA (DPG/FA60) was carried out in omeprazole-treated rats as a hypochlorhydric model. Although pH-dependent dissolution behavior was observed in DPG, DPG/FA exhibited high rate and extent of dissolution in both acidic and neutral media. Complete supersaturation was achieved with a 2 h testing period in pH6.8 medium, and co-existing fumaric acid had no impact on the chemical/photochemical stability of DP in solid-state. After oral administration of DPG or DPG/FA60 (10 mg-DP/kg), there was ca. 40% reduction of AUC(0-3) for DPG in omeprazole-treated rats as compared to that in normal rats; however, AUC(0-3) for DPG/FA60 under hypochlorhydria was almost identical to that of DPG in normal rats. Given the improved systemic exposure early after oral administration in hypochlorhydric rats, the DPG/FA might provide better clinical outcomes in hypochlorhydric patients.